
To the Honorable the Speaker of the Housî of Commons of the Dominion of Canada.
The undersigned, one of the Judges of the Superior Court for Lower Canada, acting as Judge of the 

Court in the Montreal Division, in the Province of Quebec, under the provisions of the Contro-

ousand eight hundred and seventy-four, there 
said Montreal Division, by Pierre Basile Benoit,

Election
"verted Elections Act, 1873, has the honor to report :—

That on the Seventh day of March 
presented to the said Election Court in

C^ad^^^l^ection^etitio^^cnnp/aining^oftlie Ele^ction^cT /urn'o^^^MiVc^retr^nei0^

having been duly elected Member to represent the County or Electoral Division of Chambly 
House of Commons, and, of the return of which Election, notice was published on the Seven
last in the Canada Gazette, . . , „ , t> +i,„That the grounds adduced by the said Pierre Basile Benoit m support of his said Petition were the
employment of illegal and corrupt practices, as well by the said Amodie JJdom, ;«mor, himself as by h 
relations and friends; and h alleged that after rejecting the illegal votes of persons n0^u^fie,d,1

those whose votes should be rejected, the said Amavle Jodoin,

one
was

said

and
instead of having a major 
in the minority.

The said
Jodoin

and "thThe btoitif »Kld be"decfamd to have been elected, and to be 5 <T.h. Saïd Ele'c.ôi'al Ketrict ô?€harably in the Heoee of Common, of the Dominion, at

th day *«•»

cha,0 of vote, by tho friend, of the .aid l Amalie JoMn had been ^«criMdto^ "™^toamo«nh and 
that there had been spent by them for that purpose 
annearthat the

Pierre Basile Benoit by his said Petition prayed that the Election of the said Amalie
declared null and void

een spent uy u.vm tut ^ u,urob about ten thousand dollars; nevertheless it does not 
said Amable'Jodoin had any participation therein, and the stud Petitioner has not persisted

r to be declared legally elected.in

14

That the trial of such Petition came on before me one of the Election Judges at the Court House in 
16 Tuesday the seventeenth day of November, 1874, and was adjourned until th»

the City of Kingston on
dghteenth day of Nn ^ ^ ^ tpial p determined that the said Election
such determination to you in pursuance of the Statute. I append hereto a copy ot my notes of th» 
evidence taken on the trial of the said Petition.

void, and I now certifywas

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedt. servt.,

WM. B. RICHARDS,
C. J.

To the Honorable
The Speaker of the House of Commons, 

Dominion of Canada, Ottawa. Toronto, December 3rd, 1874.

as a Member for the" said Electoral District of the City of Kingston, in the Parliament of the Dominion 
of C^ada^was ^/artice has been proved to have been committed by or with the knowledge

and J^serjJaJft^yE2pondent by 'hi? Agents has been guilty of bribery at such Election, but they were 

not his authorized Agents for that purpose, and no corrupt practices have been proven to have been 
committed at such Election by or with the knowledge and consent of the Respondent,-

(c) That Patrick Marty, Isaac Noble, Thomas Hanly, and Armstrong McCormick were proved at the
said trial to have been guilty of corrupt practices at the said Election, and .

(d) . There is reason to believe that corrupt practices prevailed extensively at the Election to
the Petition relates.

which

I have] the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

WM. B. RICHARDS,
C. A

To the Honorable
The Speaker of the House of Commons, 

Dominion of Canada, Ottawa.

CHAMBLY CONTROVERTED ELECTION.
(Translation.)
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